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February it, ieoo. .LABATT’S PORTER.beaded tyrant said very sweetly many Memory,he whnîe^'hlV mother^ab^ is “not enough-there®must be Pbraln

p pollr Delld “uoweveTa new reign began about sence-Youth’, Companion. “min of mere Intellect maybe a

A parroted by Dr. Chk GIU of ‘“as CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. KuSSï-SSi ÛÆÏÏSLlÏÏSSii

U2 Hopklne place,, and which had an ““ d v ----------- successfully In the busy actualities of
interesting history, died Bnt I can’t ’rember every time !" Among the contributors to a sympos- the world at large. There is needed a
was about fifty years old and was p - dragged his reefer ium recently printed In the Chicago determination to make the world feel
chased by the doctor’s father. ?L„ tk ‘ St, to thidrawer in the Record was Mr. Alexander H. Kevell, your ability, if you have any.

Dr Gill is a dentist, and be says that acrossthe " t th l w prominent business man of that city, J t b3 ahowu In any way to annoy or
often When he had a patient ,n the "^tècausc Mollle had been asked who wrote on disgust ; quietly but persistently the
chair Polly would laugh and ca out, g ' ' hl|j cln,he8. Hts eyes The Young Ci.ancu. Intellect may be made to influence the
“ Kick up old Hairy . . pp„ wero full of angry tears as he obeyed It should not be assumed that the sub- llvpa 0f others.
happened to cry out with pain, Po. y were> u voire to come to her. ject necessarily implies that one chosen Th„ genius of the head may be exert-
would do likewise. Many patl nt /W I hl8,”0^0”^Twell, Tear and m treat it has obtained more than a ed by the grasp ol the hand, and the
not like this, supposing H was •> | the doctor said she must go measure of success. One may observe g(mlai familiarity which thereby fol-
person who was mocking them,. and yestoraay th®0~t B.„d leav“.U the men, and measure somewhat closely In f0W6. Pluck and courage are re-
when told it was a parrot they would uway lor a short rest d i ^ ^ ^ throluh life, and perchance qu(r6d To aland among the on look better for It ; so are they.
hardly believe It. " * make some lair deductions from such er8i meekly waiting an invitation to the man who can

The most annoyance caused by the out me/ me home observations. better your position, is pretty poor warm friends, friends of good repute,
parrot, Dr. GUI says, was to the con- Ob — 'could you |J* of.faot Before one Can say with truth that a llcy noWKda>s. While you are sit- and 1 will show you one that wil make
gregatlon ol Sharp Street Colored I so g • man has achieved success one should ttug on the fence viewing the procès- a success If he will watch carefully the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which ad I iodh^ ,,, v * awav lirHt ascertain what the man's own Idea fj0Q or filling your present position in opportunities which are sure to arise,
joins his house. On.a bright Sunday wish you Tdo of success Ts One man seems satisfied Xtoi haphazard" manner, some of Sometimes half cur lives are spent try-
morning Poll would be hung out on the keenin- house^hlle we though he lose honor and accumulates those in the wide-awake, moving ing to get, not an opportunity, but the
side of the house, aud if it happened | > „ P a a mmion. Even then, perhaps, he throng will pass up and achieve wealth great opportunity, and then it is most
that a preacher with a stentorian voice are gene. r do asked the boy, does not know how to enjoy life. Years and ieuuwn. Keep looking onward likely to come through a friend. Stick
was in the pulpit, as soin as he would 1 ' after he has made this money, people H(ld going onward. To stand still in to your old friends. Many who rit-e to
begin to preach Polly would shout and brig y. u ,lke a Memory may be heard to say “He is a sue ,nla busy world is to go backward. or are advancing toward a position of
yell with him. If an orator of milder . ... twn WHeku ?» ” Ou rtllection would you say _______ lame aud fortune are thoughtless inte-*!»*"" w v.,„„... ..w.,,....

■■ “,r„.auaysri jw.
Smussssks rF-aSrS —hrifrht irreen color, with a red topknot. I Then shutting the y , . __i i u«.n « success, humble or exalted it may be - inti nance and are the straight path to

Dr.^Gufsays that old age and a tumor against all intruders, m^her and son long enonglH^h gue cleaning windows, laying rails, writ- ftnJ HUece88.
which formed on the end of the bill and I spent a very mysterious happy atte Pc P it honorably and, the ing letters, keeping accounts, selling oae should never cease endeavoring The Holy Bible con ainicic the entire Oanoo-
lu ed U to decay were the causes ol noon. h.nce“are deve,ops .s he gradually merchandise, delend ng a law suit «£*»« f educatlon. Make
KK death.—Baltimore Sun. It must have been a helptul secret chances are, uev« p , Jf0 and a printing a paper, building a structure d couut for something. In £?”: diligently compared with the Hebrew,
k they shared, for Sister Mollie surprised moves upward, building a sermon—with the best J * nresent time at Greek. and other editions bi divers languages.

A True Kalry Tale. 1 Master John many times during the “edge «« ^nffi at times con- thought, time and patience you have at "fourths of 7e richmen *£i&SZ’SÏÏSS! Mtr
•• Instead of telling fair stories, let week, in the act^“fdra„er duce much to lortuue. Favor, oppor- your command, letting conscience be ^ lormerly poor. Many of these T.si.m.Ay «•;« Kna.ish

us be fairies ourselves, said Aunt I carefully away in his own drawer. . “ n<- others—all or any your guide. men eoiov leisure now, but were so niw. ueo. Leo lUydock. from the originator
"lia! when the children begged her When she accused him ot leaving do shorten , » one is a salesman .shaping ^rb^in business du. log their early pz&L'lSESb
for a fairy tale. her nothing to do, the small boy ol tbese may *uu uu ^ cierk or a machinist, a brlcklayei or ... ,h t when they might have had a u0n«ry!“»e<l on the work, of Clout. iMxon,

How can we be fairies, auntie ?" blushed with pleasure, and muttered the road to fortuue ln Ms own an office boy, one should be a success- tagte for substantial reading and study .*î h"iÎSU“
What are fairies ?” asked the lady, something about • ™01^ 0 ful salesman, a successful shipping thought there was no time for it nôuay rh revised by the Ven. Richard Chai-

“Why, little, wee folks that go “ This ts only practlee, you see . hands 0 tell ua tha, 0f clerk, a successful machioistasusce^ AJ now wllh hoUrs and days and 'b°„nok, ./mï fl<dy'Œc'rnbM LtfcS
about doing wonderful things. Some but what he was practicing for he dl nT » hundred Dersons who start in bus! ful bricklayer, or a successful oil -e t thelr disposal, they have not ihe Blessed viram Mar,. Mother of Christ,
times they make butter after the dairy- not tell. ne?s bm7ourP su“?eed ; and it might boy. That s, ^ hones, thought u lncllnatlou For study, aud some ÎK
maid has gone to bed Some- AUast mamma and papa wen ^y b() a^ded of ^e four who succeed, but wU T^nce" ed. have not even the desire for traveK er-k^-^t^B-w^S-ig;

times they pui a go.a w «..i... . th fltatlou 0ne can hold on to the money lougor ^ , th b ABeuming that aicuCo vwBw .o . . An Higtorieai and<;hronoit>gic»i io-abdercanhtB PrWB°U and" wh?,“ 1 TeartfS^good-byes were'sakt.8 Mamma than twenty years- Remember here ÇnThe" mînd of hlm Tr" wnÔTthe wor^ rJ'Zffol lSe‘“

he sits down at the breakfast table he kissed again the youngest, the pet, J'0*'®'™»’ jh8“*ub° go a little is done, be he foreman or proprietor, Ermine to combine tact and ability in ièr ri,eauuf,dîy "mïisirlnd-.hruiieLm6 wùb
. i, ,, I saving softly : measure ot 6U ■ even if you do not secure adequate . nr (, I. ... 11 urofessiou numerous full sized steel plates ana other ep

°“ Well," said Aunt Della, “ Here are “Will my boy remember?” ^Each ‘par stm hTceTalu inclinations compensation. For of what benefit ^ a con8tantly increasing knowl- ^^“îilfcMuSkteÀ"»
Tom, Ned, Marv and Sue. Lot us or And Joheny nearly smothered his ““hp® It the dlrec- would it be to you to do poor work ? adge and ,ou will have a combination other Memuranda. .« well as for s am,ly i or
ganize a fairy band. Bridget has mother whh a bear a bug, answerin„ . whichis ■ owar,i a’hloher life of You do not accomplish what you en- d{ h(lld down. Every natural ‘ p,,a Titk bum okBkvkn uoli.abs wo «houlti
8 the dentist, with a bad tooth. “ Yes, mother, every day. I will tien indicated is toward a hlgner iueo gaged t0 d0| ,hework pleasing neither ""“t0_,“ad" (or development, and be piewed to exprew . copy of this b«„ttiji

mamma has a head- s'plain it all to Mollie to night. know e !» » every me tbat might yourself nor the person lor whom it was ! h wbo (.auuot Improve the mind ' a*‘glvYoKeyyear“h«uhB<.i1i)tioii (olâ or
“ Oa, dear," sighed kind-hearted certain talents In every me mat mgu If such work attracts attention 1 “ ® „ taste for the beautiful ! new) to the Catholic Kkcoku. It le «

Mollie, as I o'clock in th® nroduci1 veT'cared fo?“buT will decay at all, it will be to condemn, instead of * of life l0Ke, despite all their j ;bLtl'mwte?nllpou™dsdTegaboutl'hveTnAee
drew near. “ How I do dread putting productive it carea lor, , . to admire, to “pull you down in- * . f 1 tbe rarest thUk. eleven inches long, twelve luthes wida
John to bed He’ll tease to sit up late if neglected, j.^der pian ts will to^ ^ ^ you ûpi„ and you c„me to mortals en I i- every =».. aoeomp.-,
Whv don’t small boys grow sleepy at j die without nurture. » have lost an opportunity to build for PP ot oura. Get as

ntu b.a,,„.. we.r -w • S...-«-JX"SSS ÏT » V2ZE » ‘=c,b‘-".î/îjSô/Uf.cheery voice. I m so glad, for I have may safe y P limited only by physician or business man, and the j ^ trom getting acquainted with 

some ’portant business to s plain to of that success w same thought can be carried into every the home and being close to |
!” and with his yellow curls tumb his capacity. . nart in life. tnem in

iing in wild confusion over htfl head. o™effort“ia what ”Hou„r and shame from no conditlon rue; a" few pictures ln the books or on j
boy took bis sisters outstretched lh® .^s demaXg to day. Far- A=, we„ your p.,m rhvre all the hoaor „=a Iq wa,l8P R ,mle readlDg now and.

hand. nn. . ... brnu-ht fieelng voun» men and women will lis- That young man is a success who theQ eat.b day, never overlooking a!
When upstairs h®.jÆ nBounfed wn to the promptings which indicate a does good work according to h s choioe blt of poetry, a visit to the art |

her a blue book, which he announced ten to the p P^n a,m ls lhe ability, who Is constantly striving to gallerle8i museums, libraries, when- -
ln an awe inspired way, was „“Stbat winB do better, that he may In the end aver p0F8ibiet without neglecting the
“ Memory Book.’ .. Phvsiclaus have learned the lesson. | better himself. He should live within mote praetical needs of life, aud soon,

“I am going l.° d°uI^nd DUt^ You will find that those who have be- his means ; for he is poor indeed, and wbUe^hu miud is young, the habit is
all the time mother is away, »nd Pu a ^ °"e eminent and rich are they who no success in life no matter what h r formed_,he love of knowledge books
star at night on the blank pages tor come e eclal study and estate may be, who lives above bis I nd art will become deep rooted aud
everything I do. tbB iarEer part of their time, Income. continue to grow until old age comes

The book , was made f^™ com™™ 8^ertence and practice. The general Avoid waste. ’Tie said that in this Whon it does come it will find gw
unruled letter paP®d thb k wlth practitioner has^o a large extent been country we waste more than France halra_yes, and wrinkles, too per japs,
pale blue ribbons, ted at.the b».kwith praaRloner ^ * the COUDtry consumes. Every man in a workshop, but u wlll ala0 flud smiles ot content
a dainty bow. I retty * “® Lavea for where the population is sparse. To business house or office ought to con- m(,,U] with a vista of years gone by
been pasted on the outude leaves specialist is cought out, the stltute himself the guardian of his em that wiu bring memories of the past,
the cover. On the first exoert aurist or the oculist, the phvsl- ployer’s property. If this were done, | “Ancl half ihelr joys renew."

p^'r^^ureof.bHght- ^ T* ^ I mL:t m^ferto opp-^once

I tlT 'zzrz r «r .aw, i ass ^:rrr^ rr
|5s«r r ^

wS aood tW»arWe°o i.y. ’ -Bedtime 7 Rising bell, G 30 curing their greatest knowledge on as adding to “^^^Vkmelf end" Are their brains clear and bright and
■ > Blackoerry,” in the berry patch, I F .1 t0 bed and early to rise, I some one branch, so that when diffi I own a ‘y’ .. nroDOrtionatelv be I ready, or are they slow aud repellent,

—tas tfiSXSZ'iSz :i“ rke iobn heRUhy’bappy and h^r- «r o,°.

1H^ stars each "day ^at‘be^roset d f^o The ^ear to some immediate gain, fra-your -n answer^ ^ ^

“s.s;1”“s ;.:sdese6,b»1'."*i2s Ti"ziL"esss*

»«.. ~~ “»"« * 1,“l" ï„hil.b,..d„.id.d »..■ ,b.r1,d „ » œastvstriVJss?’*-1 a«L-;r.gÆsir'

ll6-TbXve I must go away some- "M fWSwoïd°î fSS?‘ where centralization of people and back up that good ^S0VERN1IENT DEPOSIT, - - $59,0387»
whe^r. change," she thought. I tfafl thoughttul Hues which hi. h—dice. wlth^e.«Utn ten ency «oWjthough.

“ Housekeeping is very wearing ^ ^ d) Ley ?ëcogn?^Thè prindple A young fellow listening to a sermon ^ii«‘at. ^«13*TO

£,“£*.S"™*»»»«. swS,W5'»S“...Tî’ïii mawaffassssx?'■ Is.........

j--™ _ _____
bowl of sweet peas on the polished one corner oi the page, while much, if anyt ug, I)jes he think of the nickles or dollars Por catarrh, A.thma, Bronehtti., mn.i- QljîTARIO HUTTJÂL LIFE
table, made her glow .11 over w 1th ^ f#t baby ctlpld aat in another, ready others part of he can aave to day ? or Is he thinking enza^ofd., ^ *•»«»«(«» «00 »>• — 4 ‘ “
pleasure. Next she ca g for his morning bath. h ?,. a6ked I industry and find the same result ? I of the hundreds of dollars? His to- you have probably read of tbe new Catarrh- -------m »„»',rk------ «««,. r.ï"7
the tea table, all ready tor tea , mat, ,, Wbt dot>a ft say here t askea maust y a aDiratlon is ol to-day. but his action is ' meih< d of treatment and its wonderful iv„.m of Dlrecior*,too, was sweet with llowers. AbL,eh® J„bn with breathless interest. Ujidwhy ? Because lfe is short ana spiral,on away in the future, aud of Treso” these d..eases. We want you to try l«

’t into the kitchen she met Ned. J0Dn' wun u ] d. should be fully occupied, and any a7 y,i:„ ^ Catarrhozone and be convinced of its merit. ;uWTwioowtvw«»v n.o.M.e..r.™i«.
ffis L.ce was bright with the real good ^ret " small portion of this great Ustegra. th^next^ear ^ th>t ^ huodr6d8 vv,, .ta « e
lousfrffit'8' 6 Laid Mollie, reading very slowly a“<» ^houghtfui, richest part of a man’s or the thousands ^ ^^d'Brm'Kn su^m kn^'B'V

0 Aschennuttal ran to get some cream I impressively. fashion efforts, which may be at most twenty doesn t practie , ever the cost of mailing. N. U. POLSON ----------
„ Al^mV»berries Then came cuttings from afashion ^ th, years. The whole channel is nickles happen to be the only money & (,a Kit]gatotli, __________ . — — pnpUlftR SONGS HwJ*

“FaTries can do without cream,” magazine, a blo“9®DWaalBF’Jer7eg toward the single aim. WNn “an wRhout honor-no tricky Tae Emi^c OTlTEM.»Tto» Th.,1).

ln “ewf hav°ertUhad? a visit from the fourth pagewaf turned‘^ThTs showed “'JJnce-U Û a Jzed eh."a=t°r* be“oneof the trlcka Watch him aud ,

I Pm-P ptftP 1 1John's “Memory Book.’’^ '«S»’  ̂ i “7^ | ^  ̂ 1

theJ0Mndear8garteynear0n°Ld d.“y mamma waTgh® ^‘fld’dasp'd ^‘ws mother’s no^"empt to wjjeZe £rj is and“open manner, . desire and a pur | |

towJohn could m&e 2 star in his | rush a man will be left in the rear who I failure.

OHR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists 
and by Awards of the World s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 18i>3, where it received 9€ 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.
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CARLINGMakeNow as to all-around success, 
friends ; have warm friends. You are 

Show me red nWhen Ab' In thoroughly main 
Is not only pal: Hbb , but wholeattach to himself

\raiding’8 Ale ia always fully aged 
In for» it ,8 put on t lie market» Both 
in woo l and tn • ottle it Ik mellowed 
by the touch of tlmo before it reache# 
the public.

People who wish to une the beet 
A«e should se 1 to it that they receive 
Carlton’8-

Its easy enough to get It, an nearly 
every dealer ln Canada Hell» Carling f 
Ales aud Porter.
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A LIBERAL OFFER.
Bi-Mltirnlly Ulus,ri.tr,l Cal hollo Fhv 

115’ lithio and a Year ■ Subscripts*
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gone to
Tbe baby is cross, 
ache, the sitting room is ill disorder 
aud papa will be at home by and by, 
all tired out with the work. A lalry 
band is badly needed, I think ”

11 f will be Mustard Sied, ” said Tom, 
mlndfuf of his last Shakespeare real 

“I’ll take the baby to the cro-
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Address. Thos 
London. Ontario.

! Colley, Catholic Kkcobd

-hilog.
vuet ground and roll the balls tor her; 
that always amuses her.”

I will be Apple Blossom,” said Sue, 
herself from her favorite
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naming
: lower. ‘ T will set the tea table so very 
vuietly that mamma will not hear 
When

u.i! i
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theme.

-; she finds it all ready, it will 
,_j like fairies woik to her.”
“I’ll be Blackberry,” said Ned. 

Here goes ior the berry patch ’’
“ I will be Aschenputtel and do the 

dusting,” said Mary, beginning, with 
great zeal, to. put the sitting-room ln

The next moment the click of the 
balls aud the music of the baby’s ring
ing laugh came from the lawn. Mary, 
duster In hand, looked out of the win
dow and smiled to see them so happy-, 

“ It ts a great deal better to help, 
3be said, polishing a table with all her 

- than to sit down and make
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might,
«mntie amuse us. ’

Sue sang softly to herselt, as sue put 
ln order :

^belt’s "Reformation.”
Jtist issued, a naw edition of the Protaatanl

§0 i-euts will have to be charged in Canada, it 
will be som to any addross on receipt of that 
sum, in stamps. Thos. Coffey,

Catholic Rkcobd Office, 
London. Oiitarla

IIthe cups and plates
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T\R. CLAUDE BRI)WN DENTIST.J) Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 1H9 Dundae at. 
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JOES FERGUSON ft SONS, 
»se Kin* Street.:
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were likely to be tossed on

find their way to the floor .
•• Oh, I forgot, or Mollie will do it 

for me,” wa, what this small, curly
even
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